Uptake and interconversion of fluorescent lipid analogs in the protozoan parasite, Perkinsus marinus, of the oyster, Crassostrea virginica.
Uptake, distribution, and interconversion of fluorescent lipid analogs (phosphatidylcholine, PC; cholesteryl ester, CHE; phosphatidylethanolamine, PE; palmitic acid, C16; sphingomyelin, SM) by the two life stages, meront and prezoosporangium, of the oyster protozoan parasite, Perkinsus marinus, were investigated. Class composition of these two life stages and lipid contents in meront cells were also examined. Both meronts and prezoosporangia incorporated and modified fluorescent lipids from the medium, but their metabolic modes differ to some extent. Results revealed that among the tested analogs, neutral lipid components (CHE and C16) were incorporated to a greater degree than the phospholipids (PC, PE, and SM). HPLC analysis of meront lipids showed that while the majority of the incorporated PC, CHE, and PE remained as parent compounds, most of the incorporated C16 was in triacylglycerol (TAG) and SM was in ceramide and free fatty acids. The cellular distribution of fluorescent labels varied with lipid analogs and the extent of their metabolism by the parasite. Fluorescence distribution was primarily in cytoplasmic lipid droplets of both life stages after 24 h incubation with PC. After 24 h incubation with SM, fluorescence appeared in the membrane and cytosol. Total lipid contents in meront cultures increased during proliferation and TAG accounted for most of the increased total lipids. Since total lipid content per meront cell did not increase until the day of culture termination, the lipid increase in the meront culture was mainly a result of increased cell numbers. Both life stages contain relatively high levels of phospholipids, 53.8% in 8-day-old meronts and 39.4% in prezoosporangia. PC was the predominant phospholipid.